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MID-OHIO CONFERENCE 
Women's Tennis Championship 
Cedarville, Ohio 
May 7-8, 1998 
SINGLES -- Flight 1 
(1) Jocelyn lwanusa (MAL} 
bye ___ --] Jocelyn lwanusa (MAL) 
(1) Casey Ruffin (CED) 
bye ___ ~ y Ruffin (CE~) 
Carrie Evans (S~ 
Amy Coble (TIF) 
-- j Amy Coble (TIF) 
6-0, 6-0 
__ {_!) Darci Violand (WAL) 
bye-- --=-=---7 Darci Violand (WAL} 












Scoring basis: 1st place (5 pts.}, 2nd place (4 pts.}; 
3rd place (3 pts.}; 4th place (2 pts.}; 5th place (1 pt.}. 
AT SPRINGFIELD RACQUET CLUB; CHAMPIONSHIP AND 
3rd PLACE MATCHES IN ALL FLIGHTS PLAYED ON FRIDAY 
WALSH TO NAIA NATIONALS; MAY 18-23; TULSA, OK. . 
Casey Ruffin (CED) 
6-3, 6-2 
~ Darci Violand (WAL) 
j 6-0, 6-0 
Darci Violand (WAL) 
6-3, 6-1 
·1 Jocelyn lwanusa (MAL} 
Amy Coble (TIF) . 6-0, 6-1 --- 3rd place 
SINGLES -- Flight 2 
(1) Marcie Mitson (WAL} 
bye 
I Marcie Mitson (WAL) 
--- i 
_Michelle Tyler (MAL) 
bye Michelle Tyler (MAL) 
_________ __J 
Carrie Baldock {TIF) 
Tiffany Hickman (SSU) 
_ (2) Katie Koeppen (CED) 
--~ye_ 
(Seeds in parentheses) 
SINGLES -- Flight 3 
(2) Katie Gue (WAL) 
bye 
Liz Brandel! (TIF) 
bye 
------
Tiffany Hickman (SSU) 
16-1,6-2 
Katie Koepp~~ CED)_ 
Michelle Tyler (MAL} 
Tiffany Hickman (SSU} 
--- Katie Gue (WAL} 
__ __,] Liz Brandel! {TIF) 
Julia Kirsch (MA!:l_ 
Kristie Turner (SSU) Julia Kirsch (MAL) 
--'------~ 6-4, 6-3 -
(1) Ginger Butler (CED) 
bye 
Ginger Butler (CED) 
(Seeds in parentheses) Liz Brandel! {TIF) 




Michelle Tyler (MAL) 
6-0, 6-0 --- 3rd place 
Katie Gue (WAL) 
6-0, 6-0 7 
Ginger Butler (CED) 
6-3, 6-1 --~--
Julia Kirsch (MAL) 
----'----Julia Kirsch (MAL) -- 6-0, 6-0 --- 3rd place 
Marcie Mitson (WAL) 
5-7, 6-3, 6-2 
Ginger Butler (CED) 
7-5, 6-4 
MID-OHIO CONFERENCE 
Women's Tennis Championship 
Cedarville, Ohio 
May 7-8, 1998 
SINGLES -- Flight 4 
(1) Jenny Brayer (CED) 
bye 
Jenny Brayer (CED) 
---
Dawn Dalhamer (TIF} 
Kristie Adkins (SSU) ~----1 Dawn Dalhamer (TIF) 
6-2, 5-7, 7-5 
bye 
I Jenny Brayer (CED) 
. 6-0, 6-0 
- ~mily Tidrick (MAL) Emily Tidrick (MAL) 
---------" Kelly Arnold (WAL) 
.-K_e_lly.,____Ar:..:....:n-=-=ol=-d.i.:(W:....:.:A:....:L'::..!_) _ _J 2-6, 6-0, 6-2 
~ Kelly Arnold (WAL) 
~~ye 
(Seeds in parentheses) Dawn Dalhamer (TIF) 
Emily Tidrick (MAL} --1 Emily Tidrick (MAL) 
- 6-0, 6-0 --- 3rd place 
SINGLES -- Flight 5 
(2) Lisa Bunton (WAL) 
bye 
-- Lisa Bunton (WAL} 
Casey Smith (SSU) ·----- Casey Smith (SSU) 
Lisa Bunton (WAL) 
16-0, 6-0 
Nancy Hopkins (TIF} 
bye 
Melissa Girard (MAL) 
(1) Bet~ Wolfe (CED) 
bye 
(Seeds in parentheses) 
SINGLES -- Flight 6 
(2) Julie Gregory (CED) 
bye 
Autumn Miller {TIF) 
bye 
6-1, 6-0 --
- --1 Melissa Girard (MA_L_,_) _ 
Beth Wolfe (CED) I 
] Beth Wolfe (CED) 
6-0,6-0 - --
Casey Smith (SSU) 
Melissa Girard (MAL} 
j Casey Smith (SSU) 
6-3, 6-1 --- 3rd place -
Julie Gregory (CED) 
Autumn Miller (TIF} 
1 
Julie Gregory (CED) 
6-0, 6-0 --'----
---
Nicole Bell (SSU) 
Melissa Bigler (MAL) I Melissa Bigler (MAL) 
__ ___J, 6-2, 6-1 
Danielle Stacy (WAL) 
6-0, 6-0 (1) Danielle Stacy (WAL} 
bye 
Danielle Stacy (WAL) 
(Seeds in parentheses) Autumn Miller (TIF} 
Melissa Bigler (MAL} Melissa Bigler (MAL) 
--- 3-6, 6-2, 6-3 --- 3rd place 
Kell }'._ ArnoJd (WAL) 
3-6, 6-2, 7-6 (7-5) 
Lisa Bunton (WAL) 
7-5, 4-6, 6-0 
Danielle Stacy (WAL) 
7-6 (7-3), 6-4 
MID-OHIO CONFERENCE 
Women's Tennis Championship 
Cedarville, Ohio 
May 7-8, 1998 
DOUBLES -- Flight 1 
J.2 Ginger Butler/Katie Koep_e_n~ C_E_D)_ 
· Butler/Koeppen (CED) 
_fil'!L__ - 7 
lwanusa/Kirsch MAL 
Amy Coble/Carrie Baldock (TIF) 
- lwanusa/Kirsch (MAL) 
Jocel n lwanusa/Julia Kirsch MAL 6-0, 6-2 
bye 
l Evans/Hickman (SSU) 
-karri~.fa•ans/Tiffany Hickman..(SS_l.!)_ 
J1) Darci Violand/Marcie Mitson WAL) 
I 6-3, 2-6. 6-4 
Violand/Mitson WAL 
6-1, 6-0 
~ Violand/Mitson (WAL) 
_J>ye___ ---- ·---
(Seeds in parentheses) 
DOUBLES -- Flight 2 
_(JJ Katie Gue Kelly Arnold (WAL) 
_j:)_ye 
Butler/KoepQen (CED) __ 
~ tler/Koermen (CED) 
Evans/Hickman (SSU) __ 6-0, 6-0 - 3rd place 
Gue/Arnold WAL) 
I 




~ e/Arnold (WAL) 
I 6-0, 6-0 
Michelle Tyler/Emily Tidrick (MAL) 
Tyler/Tidrick MAL) 
Kristie Adkins/Kristie Turner (SSU)_ 6-0, 6-0 
__(2} Casey Ruffin/Julie Gre w J CED)_ 
Ruffin/Gregory (CED) 
_bye __ 





T !er/Tidrick MAL 
_T~_l_er_/T_id_r_ic_k~M_A_L~ __ _____, Forfeit -- 3rd place 
I Violand/Mitson (WAL) 
6-2, 6-2 
Gue/Arnold WAL) 
7-6 (8-6), 4-6, 6-4 
DESPITE FORFEIT, RULING MADE 
THAT TEAMS WOULD DIVIDE POINTS 
DOUBLES -- Flight 3 
_jj_) Beth Wolfe/Jenny Brayer (CED)_ 
bye 
Nancy Hopkins/Autumn Miller {TIF) 
bye __ 
~asey Smith/Sarah Oliver (SSU) _ 
Wolfe/Bra_~r JfED)_ 




Melissa Bigler/Melissa Girard (MAL) '7-5, 4-6, 6-3 ~ ~ ---
1-fuJnton/Ma da WAL 
J2.l Lisa Bunton/Am Ma c;rn__(WAL I 6-4, 6-2 
Bunton/Magd~ W_ A~L)~--
J:?ye 
(Seeds In parentheses) .J:!QRkins/Miller {T~l~F.__ __ ~ 
Bi !er/Girard MAL) 
Bigler/Girard MAL 6-2, 6-1 - 3rd place 
, Wolfe/Bra er CED 
16-1, 3-6, 6-2 
I 
